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Dick Stewart, president of the Mitchell
Motor Car company, left for an extended

trip last wee. He went direct to the
Mitchell factory at Racine, where he

delivery of the Big Six seven
passenger-Mitche- ll purchased by C. T.

Kountze for touring the east. Stewart
will ;drlve the . car to Cleveland, wher
he I w ill be Joined by Mr. Kountze and
Ward Burgess. From there they will go
to Mackinac, where they will be Joined

. by Mrs. Dick Stewart and Mrs. C T.

Kountze and proceed to West. Hampton
Beach, Long Island, where the Stewarts
have a' summer home. . The party will
not return until the middle of September.

Mitchell can delivered during last
week went to Harrison & Held, Grand
Island; Green wait Bros., Daykln, Neb.;
L. R. Kestereon, Superior, , Neb.,, and
George Watson, Rock Rapids, la.

Colonel B. W. Jewell has been using
a Stearns Knight car since ast October
and has used It daily since that time. He

Casey's Explanation
(Six years ago The Bee published a poem by Harry P.

Van Arnsdale entitled "Casey's Kxplanatlon," which became
one of the series of poems published since Phlnney Thayer's
famous original, "Casey at the Bat," came out In 1888. Re-

cently Mr. Van Arnsdale has revised and lengthened his
effusion, making it fit more nearly as a companion piece of
other Casey rhymes).

From Casey's lips I bad the tale before be passed away,
Which tells the story of his fate that song-fame- d tragic

day,
When from his hero-pedest- proud Casey, like a clod,
Was lowered with an awful thud a fallen demi-go- d.

"
i

," Twas not for me to beef," he said, "because they
called me out; v

I've never said a word before, 'tis not my way to spout; ,

But here's the truth for once, old pal, and take it straight
from me, ...

Just tell 'en that Mike Casey fanned because he couldn't
"

see. ,

t .. .... i

"Now here's Just how it happened, pal. The' first one

that he threw , . .
' ','"

Was half a foot above my head, but then, that left me

two, .

So, 'What's the use to kick?' thought I, 'The next I'll
, . . hit a mile, ' -

An' feelln' kind o' conifdent, I couldn't help but smile. ...

"The music from the bleacher fans was surely sweet to
hear,

The cry of 'knock the cover off wsb ringln in my ear,.
My eye was good that day, my boy, I'd two-bagg- ed just

before,
So to myself I whispered like, 'Well, Casey, here'a for

: ' : ' '"four. ' : i

Cola Six Cylinder, Convertible to Tdcrinjr Car '
Delco Eioctrlc Starting, Llghtinj snJ Ijnltion. rrlce. Complete!? Equipped, J24S5

has owned five different cart during his
use of the chug wagons! but findS tne
Steams Knight best adapted to his needs.
The colonel states that the' machine has
been Jn deep mud JUid.piowed .through, Abe
same as easily as beans rattle through a ANNOUNCING SERIES EIGHTtin horn.' 'The car also mustered the dif

1ficulties of deep sands on many occa
sloes.'

" v

A motor truck that Is reported to. have
accomplished wonderful results desplt
great difficulties encountered Is a three- -

ton Klusel-Ka- r truck In the service of

T H REE CHASSIS

Goffe Bros, of Port Maria, Jamaica, B.
W. I.- - This truck Is used to carry bananas
and Is constantly called upon to make
exceptionally tteep grades. The' owners
write that 'a famous English truck in use
there cannot compare with the Kissel In
efficiency. . '.. v.

" One of the latest devices In ' the auto
line is the new "Austin 191S" motor lawn
mower, which Is proving very successful
and time saving on golf linki in the east
and around Chicago. The car has a me
cbanlcal and dust-pro- oiling system and
a foot switch' for emergency etopping.
The motor cutters are pulled by the
frame, thus' avoiding' digging' Into fur-
rows. It 'also Aas an automatic release
of cutter drive In cue of hard substances
catching in the rotary cutters.-Th- e oper-
ator in front can see' where he Is cutting
and is away from the heat of the engine
and radiator. ,';. '...;

. E. R. Wilson sold a , Lexington ")'
touring car to E. L. Cain of Omaha last
week."'

COLE "60"-S- ix Cylinders
132-In- ch wheel base, tires 37x4, Delco electric starting,
lighting and-nitio- completely equipped, $2485. This
car it large, rangy and luxurious it will hold its awn on
the long, grinding tour with any car, regardless of price,
and s more beautiful car was never built :

COLE ,"40"--Fo- ur Cylinders i
116-in-eh wheel. base, tires 36x4, Delco electric t&rtij.
lighting and ignition, fully equipped, $1685. This car if
for the man or womanwho wants just a slightly smaller
car without any sacrifice in quality. It is just as stylisk
and al well powered in proportion to its weight as tha
larger Coles merely a trifle smaller that's all. y

COLE "50" Four Cylinders
i

122-in- wheel base.ittres 36x4," Delco electric starting,
lighting and ignition, completely equipped, $1985. This,
car is framed on the lines of the 122-inc- h wheel base Series
Seven Cole, vAich placed the Cole in such an enviable

position among motor cars. like the Six, it doffs its bon-

net to no car built. ": ';

"Now, on the dead, the ump was rank, as bad as be could
be;

That; second one was way outside and down below my

knee;
And when the umpire said, 'Strike two,' I thought It was

a kid;" .,"',' ,
'

I asked him if he meant it, and he said, 'Sure, Mike, I
did! : ;;' 'v

"The gang was next. . They gave a cry to kill that robber
then,

' But I Just smiled, because, thinks I, he won't do that
. Kln;' ; ,'

I raised my hand- - the yellin. stopped, an' everything
; '" 'was still, -

lAn' when the pitcher starts to wind, thinks I, 'This one
I kill!' V '

. . ,

"'Well,' pal, that guy was surely right, that third one was

; a beaut,
'The 'minute, that I sees it start I says, ''Here's on .the' ' "snoot;'' '

,
' :. '

Already. I could, hear the yells .go out: o'er hill ind flat,
Already I could hear the cheers for Casey and his bat.

"But my, oh my. there surely was a hoodoo working
.... .there; .;. ...

You may think that I'm stringing you, but this is on the
' square; l

misses that there ball a foot, and on the dead, here's
why, ':'?"''.''-',- .

Just as I starts to make the swing a bug flew In my eye.
... .' ;(,::.;.

' ;. '; ; j ;
"Now that's the truth for once, old pal, . and take it

'
straight from me, w ,

, Just tell 'em thatf Mike Casey fanned because he couldn't
" ' ": '' .' see; '!

; .','' .'.'"''
"

The
, umpire, he was' rotten-yes- ,, but here's the ' truth

.' that' all
- ' c.

' v . , :

It that there bug had stayed away I'd sure have, lost that .

'
ball." Harry P. Van Arnsdale.

YOU said When1"! find a gasoline motor car my wife can start , every time from the driver's
by simply pressing an electric button --Til buy it then and there." And just to prove that

we have kept-i- n touch with your wishes, permit us to quote you a little further. "There's no
use taking up my time and yours I've finally decided what I want in a motor, car.

"I want a powerful, silent motor a car that I can light all around from

' Arthur1 Eton Auto Supply company is

planning to decorate its sales rooms and
have a new supply of stock on hand for
the fall auto carnival,' which' will be held
the same time as the festival.
Other dealers along "Auto-Row- " ore
planning to make the affair a success..

A er Peerless touring car was
delivered to I. Blbbernsen of Omaha last

the driver's seat, by electric buttons.". I must have three-poi- nt suspension,
oversize tires, long wheel base, unit power plant, enclosed valves, Timken
full floating rear axle, demountable rims, Gemmer steering gear, Delco

with starting and lighting switch, sight oil-fe- ed and carburetor air adjust-
ment. I want a gasoline pressure tank in the rear, with sight gauge and air
pump, gear driven by motor, augmented by auxiliary air hand pump, and a

1

running-boar- d not cluttered up with traps. You know what I want a car to
use, not to support. Furthermore, I only want to buy tne car, and such a car
as I have described above will save me buying a second car an electric for
my family. And now to price if you can sell me this car at a price my
business judgment can endorse, I'm your customer." ' '

unit starting, lighting and ignition system no experiments for me in fact,
. week by Guy L. Smith. , ' nothing but ttandardy proven construction and equipment throughout. In the

tonneau there must be lots of sprawl room and deep upholstering.
'

,

"I also want a speedometer on the dash, right under my eye, together
H. E. Fredrickson returned last Monday

from his good roads, trip, which, extended
to fait Lake City.

Waiter 8. Cheesman, secrtarytreai- -
urer of the Cheesman Auto company of

: All right, we've agreed to every one of your demands we have taken you
absolutely at your word the name of the car you specify is the COLE. Read again the Cole

specifications you have named above and then send forSalt Lake City, was a visitor in Omaha

Thursday. - .

' f i JESP1

Uuy L. Smith sold a Frank) In touring
FREE A 64-Pa- ge Education on All Types of Gasoline Driven Motor CarsWrite Today

The Cole Blue Book is just what you want and need it is packed frcm cover to - tion regarding motor cars in general and you are welcome to it no matter what kind of
a car you drive. Once you get this book in your hands you wouldn't part with it for
$50 because it will save you vastly more. In sending us the coupon below you promts
nothing obligate yourself in no way. A limited number of these valuable books are lor
immediate distribution send for your free copy now. ,

Cover with money-savin- g information besides it enables you to spot the interior car at
light. No man can ever hand you a mechanical "lemon" after you havi read the Cole
Blue Book. This book is not confined to information about the Coir. It handles the
subject of automobile construction in a broad, truthful way; gives you specific informa- -

treated as one, the hood being a forward
extension of the body Instead of merely
a cover; for tha engine. The hool rises
and widens' gradually from the .radiator
to the enclosing front that takes the
usual straight dash.

Omaha Taxtcab A A'uto Mvery companv
will occupy a two-stor- y brick building
along the Farnam street "auto row"
about September 1. Th building Is now
In course of construction.

As part of a followup order six H

cara were shipped to Peru recently, This
car is .proving extremely popular In South
America." . .

An outfit for the auto to irlst, which In-

cludes twelve pieces of luggage, has been
designed by C. J. Moore of the Packard
Motor 'Car company.-- There are seven
suit cases, a hat box, a lunch kit. two

trunks and an lea box in the set. which
Is bo constructed and arranged that It
does not Interfere with the normal pas-

senger carrying capacity of. a standard
touring car.' '

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber company
has put Into operation wireless commun-
ication between the factory office at
Akron and its branches in the principal
cities of the country. Stations at New
York Clt, Boston, Philadelphia, Chi-

cago and other cities will be equipped
at once. Vit is not. definitely known as
yet whether Omaha will have one of the

'new stations. ... . ,
(

r

The Flsk Rubber company is making
extensive additions to its plant In Chic-opc-e

.7als, Mass., In order to accomo-
date the Increased demand for auto tires,
tubes and bicycle tires.

,
s , ' . Every Reader of this Paper Interested in Automobiles Should Send the Coupon Below at Once

Cole-M-

car to the company at
York last week. J ,','.;',,

The 151MJ catalogues 'of , tha Arthur
6 tors Auto Supply company, SoO pages
each, have been mailed out to dealers and
buyers throughout the middle west

Ed Getten bought the first 1913 model--

Mollne car from the. local agency last
week. y .' : .' vf '

Standard Electric cars will be handled
In Onuha hereafter by the Marlou Auto
company. The Standard Electric 'factory
is located at Jackson. Mich, ' ' '

Malcolm Duncan has been sent out as
Iow a representative, of the ; Horn Auto
Supply company of Omaha. .',.' V

Two" carloads of Chalmera V" chug
wagons were received by the H. E.. Fred-

rickson Auto company lawt week and are
"now ready for distribution. '

Charles .WareaaslstantJ general jnan-ag- er

of the.Vnlon. Pacific, has purchosed
a 1913 Peerless touring car
from Guy L. Smith.. ...

DEALERS Use This Coupon

Cole Motor Car Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
I am an automobile dealer. If yoo have anything better

than I am now handling, it's up to you to show me.
Without obligation on my ptrt, lend me immediately the
Cole Blue Book and your special proportion.

. Greatest Selling Proposition
; Ever Offered the Dealer

Three cars, on name-plat- e, one, standard of constru-
ctionthe est. The COLE; has an established repu-

tation
t

for quality at a moderate price. A J16-inc- h

.wheel .base four, a convertible to seven-passeng- er

four with a wheel base of 122 inches, and a
with a wheel base of 132 inches, Timken

axles and bearings Delco starter, lighting and ignition.
.With this line vou can sell everybody who wants a car.

Write or wire quick territory still open.

FREE BOOK COUPON j

XsT7 Cole Motor Car Co '

VsS'" Indianapolis. Ind.
'if fr wltkoM bl'nUos n sir put, leas sm fas--

"' SKiinelj s on of rof Colt BIm Book.

If "Ok0 U
'ff

' ' ""
S ff I o tot ova at, sot suj svekue wis.

vbv ' -- -''
'

, Address

SamiHe Sold a Cartercar to Bryan;
Now He's a General Manager

fidrtit

At a recent meeting of the board of l!!Iini!k.(ii!!illllil!!nR!lilllI!l!inUliHn!I!!!iIiillili;tlilli!il!!i!Hdirectors of , the General Motors com-
pany Mr. Harry R. Radford was elected
to the office of vice president and general
manager of the Cartercar com Dan v with

Six representatives for the Arthur Stors
Auto Supply

' company art now on the
road in South Dakota, Nebraska, .Wyom-
ing, Iowa, Kansas and Colorado. This
company continues to follow their motto,
"Consistent advertising, quality, goods
and excellent sen Ice.'," . ". '

The Marmon light delivery truck will
he ready for distribution throughout the
west soon. This car has a capacity of
J,a.to 1.500 pounds and has'an automatic
governor with a speed limit of twenty
mile's per .hour..-Th- Marion Auto com-

pany will be the local agency . for the
' 'truck. " ' -

THE

complete charge of the. big Cartercar fac-tori- et

at Pontiac, Mich. It brings the en-

gineering department, purchasing depart-
ment, manufacturing, advertising depart-
ment, selling organization with all of the
branches In New York, Philadelphia, De-
troit. Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha and
San Francisco entirely under Mr. Rad

OMAH A BEES
DIRECTORY

Of Automobiles and Accessories
ford's direction and he atone will be re
sponsible for their success.

For several years Mr. Radford has heM
the position of sales manager of tho Car
tercar company ax.d bis work In this de- -
partmrnt has merited the recognition
now given his ability. About vr Nebraska BiiickAijto Jompany SL

rjjoola Branca,' 13th and Jf BH S. B. EIEIES, Gon'l Mgr.
BUnch 1D13-14-- 18 raniam gfc X.EE KTT1T. Kr&

x?
y V

- .

A'- - -

ne became general salts manager and his Jack-of-all-trad- es failed be- -

Fredrickson Auto company received 11

first. 1311 Pierce-Arro- w six --cylinder car
Thursday. The car Is a

machine. ',;
... . . , . .

New model Hudson "37's" will be ready
at Guy L. Smith's sales rooms this week.

pusn. personality and energy have con-

stantly enthused the stlllna oreanlmatl.i,, cause he couldn t . learn to
since that time. r "' Focused ' ' effortspecialize.Numerous splendid deals have been VanBruntAutomobileGo.

Overland and Pops-Hartfo- rd

Council Bluffs Xs.
Omaha. Nobr.

made under . his direction durinir thu
time. One cf the most notable was when
Mr. Radford secured the signature of

Four. Rambler Across country" cars
were delivered by the local agency last
week to, J. L. GaJbralth. Superior, Neb.,
where' they were immediately sold.'.

William Jennings Bo in on the dotttd

has made the Ford'he'uhi-- '
versal .:car.'f-rOu- r' trerheri-dou- s

producing
"

p o w e r i s

centered "upon the building
of just one . good . car the

line of an order blank during the New
m FOUE MODELS

i Prices-$1,-150

ai to $1,700.

OHIO ELECTRICS Y
Marion Auto Company.c w. Mcdonald, Mgr.
2101-210- 3 Farnam St.

York show. The best salca talent In the
land was at work, as every one wanted
tha order very much because of the ad-

vertising the sale would bring with it. worfd-beatin- g . Model T.

In .response to the popular demand for
smaller Packard,, a rakish,

cr cons'irt to the "..., far
191 J Jias ben projiu'.ed..by thj Packard
Motor Car company." T!;is new car will
be Known as the f3$'' and " will turn
around in a street 41 feet C Inches wide.

While the rest were-waitin- g below at
tha Waldorf. Mr. Radford secured an
Interview with the colonel. Induced him

75,000 Ford cars already sold thla season

JOIIfl DEERE PLOW COMPANY

Salesroom -- Cor. Tenih and Howard Sis.

Omaha, Nebraska.to. put his big fur coat on Immediately
and go tor a demonstration. That was
all thera waa to It When the colonel

- HARRY F. RADFORD;
Vice President and General Munager of

the Carter Car Company. .

made hero and there, but the car la es-

sentially tho mo with its same friction
ttar.smission and chaln-ln-o- il drive.. Sea-

son with - season announcements have
never been mnde by us, as we do not e,

In .thfim. We . believe In making
good cars all, of the time and then keep
selling them month after month.
'"During the conUng year wo will build

and market about 5.0 cars. Thla year
we are' putting out 3. OX' and this nurobu'
will be increased by LEW next year, ac- -

one-thi- rd of America s product. Five
passenger touring car $C90 three passen-
ger roadster $590 torpedo runabout 590

delivery car $700 town car $900 t.
e. b. Detroit, complete with all equipment.
Get catalogue from Ford Motor .Company.
1916 Harney St'i Omaha, or .direct from :

the Detroit factory. , . ;

UY L. SMITHreturned to the hotel same of the sales
FRANKLIN
PEERLESS
HUDSON 2205-220- 7 Farnam Street -

The local Auburn ' agency r will,' move
inter its new, quarters pn .Farnam street
near Twenty --sixth , thla week... During
the last year G. T. Wilson has built uj
a good tmsfneas In the Auburn "40." -

Model "C-SI- ha Just been announced
by the'- - Stevens-Durye- a company. tbt
car presents' wholly new body design
la watch thausU,' hood and bvij --are

men were still waiting,; but ;te order
had already. been given.',

"The Cartercar company ha not had
to redesign their cars year, after year."
said Mr. Radford. "New models have
been brought out to keep pace with the
times and little Improvements have been

Wallace AatoinobileCo.
jcordlPt to present plat' v motor car . . rarnam street


